In consideration of the performers and other members of the audience, please enter or leave a performance at the end of a composition.

Cameras and recording equipment are not permitted. Please turn off all electronic devices, and be sure that all emergency contact cell phones and pagers are set to silent or vibrate.

This event is free to all UNI students, courtesy of the Panther Pass Program.

Performances like this are made possible through private support from patrons like you! Please consider contributing to School of Music scholarships or guest artist programs. Call 319-273-3915 or visit www.uni.edu/music to make your gift.

October 10, 2014, 7:30 p.m.
Bengtson Auditorium, Russell Hall
PROGRAM

JAZZ PANTHERS

Baby Dahl.................................................................Phil Kelly
Patience...........................................................................Fred Sturm
Pleasant Times............................................................Bob Washut*
DP’s Blues......................................................................arr: Bob Washut*
La Llama Azul**............................................................Bob Washut*

- INTERMISSION -

JAZZ BAND ONE
- IOWA ARRANGERS -

Thank You Very Please.................................Christopher Merz*
My Ship...................................................Kurt Weill & Ira Gershwin, arr. Nick Lane
Eighty One..................................................Ron Carter, arr. Bret Zvacek
       Featuring Anthony Williams*, trombone
Smoke Gets In Your Eyes.......................Jerome Kern & Otto Harbach
       arr. Bob Washut*
Freedom Jazz Dance............................................Eddie Harris
       arr. Troy Thompson (UNI '92)

The newest Jazz Band One CD “Not With THAT Attitude!” will be on sale, along with all
other Jazz Band One CDs, in the lobby at intermission and after the show.

Dr. Washut would like to thank Richard & Dorothy Francis for their support,
past and present.

PERSONNEL

JAZZ PANTHERS

Saxophones
Andrew Hessenius, alto 1
Keegan Little, alto 2
Tori Ovel, tenor 1
Josh Carlo, tenor 2
Thomas Sparks, baritone

Trumpets
Kyle Marlin, lead
Rishi Kolusu
Vinnie Rivera
Kayla Fleming
Allison Haag

Trombones
Craig Goettle, lead
Nathaniel Welshons
Malcolm Burke
Matt Dutton, bass

Rhythm
Aaron Ottmar, acoustic and
Rhodes piano
Tanner O’ Connor, guitar
Tessa Cohen, acoustic and
electric bass
Ryan Bernard, drums
Josh Hakanson, vibraphone, drum
set and auxiliary percussion
(** assisted by Marshall Egerton,
congas)

JAZZ BAND ONE

Saxophones
Ryan Middleton
Sam Bills
Sean Koga
Mark Northup
Mason Meyers

Trumpets
Dan Meier
Andrew Teutsch
Ryan Garmoe
Jordan Boehm
Michael Prichard

Trombones
Brian Crew
Paul Lichty
Brent Mead
Thomas Rauch

Rhythm
Elvis Phillips, guitar
Seth Butler, piano
Alex Pershounin*, bass
Chris Jensen, drums
Patrick Cunningham,
vibraphone

* Denotes UNI School of Music Faculty